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Glossary 

Term definition and meanings are presented to obtain a full understanding of the 

terms used in this master thesis. 

 

• Adverse childhood experiences (ACE) are childhood events occurring in a 

child's family or social environment that cause harm or distress, thereby 

disrupting the child's physical or psychological health and development. 

• Babylotse/Babypilot (program) is a nationwide prevention program in maternity 

clinics and medical practices for preventive child protection and early health 

promotion for children. There are special trained “babylotsen/babypilots, usually 

social education workers/social pedagogists who are executing the program in 

maternity clinics and medical practices.  

• Babylotsen/babypilot (person) are qualified social pedagogues who can be 

reached directly in maternity wards. They advise mothers and families in the time 

surrounding the birth and, if necessary, refer them to early intervention services. 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is the national public health 

agency of the United States. 

• Clearing is clarifying discussion with the family (struck in the screening) and a 

trained social education worker to assess the existing risk and protective factors.  

• Early childhood intervention is a support and educational program in Germany 

promoting relationship and parenting competence in mothers and fathers of 

infants and toddlers to promote the healthy development and well-being of 

children. 

• “Frühe Hilfen”/Early Interventions are a child protection concept that includes 

both preventive services and interventions to ensure the well-being of children. 

They form local and regional support systems with coordinated offers to help 

parents and children right from the start of pregnancy and in the first years of life 

with an emphasis on the age group of 0 to 3 years.  

• M is the arithmetic mean. 

• “Nationales Zentrum für Frühe Hilfen”/National Centre on Early Prevention 
(NZFH) aims to improve the development opportunities of children and their 

parents as early as possible and sustainably. 
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• Psychosocial risk/stress screenings/questionnaires/inventories are 

questionnaires for families/mothers who are querying different risk factors and 

predictive factors and/or stress for unfavorable child development (e.g., 

developmental disorders), and child maltreatment at the worst. 

• Psychosocial stress/burden is a life situation that creates an unusual or intense 

level of stress that may contribute to the development or aggravation of mental 

disorder, illness, or maladaptive behavior.  

• Relative Risk (RR) is the ratio of the probability of an outcome in an exposed 

group to the probability of an outcome in an unexposed group. 

• Standard deviation (SD) is a measure of the amount of variation or dispersion 

of a set of values. 

• Social Early Warning Systems aim to identify risks that could endanger the 

child's development in the further course of life, as early as possible to be able to 

prevent them. 

• World Health Organization (WHO) is a specialized agency of the United Nations 

responsible for international public health. 
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Abstract 

Background 

Psychological problems can often be traced back to the influence of stress in early 

childhood. An accumulation of such stress factors can have a lasting negative 

impact on the parent-child relationship and, in extreme cases, lead to child 

maltreatment. Screening procedures based on the assessment of psychosocial risk 

factors can help to identify the risk group of stressed families so that they can be 

referred to support services in the early interventions system. This thesis’s overall 

objective was to determine the intersection of the most used psychosocial stress 

screening for identifying psychosocial burdened families in maternity clinics in 

Germany, and to create a prototype of a psychosocial stress screening as minimum 

standard. 

Methodology 

An expert committee for psychosocial stress screening in maternity clinics was 

formed. The n=6 most important screening questionnaires in Germany were 

analyzed according to their used items and their wording.  

The standard was developed using multi-stage, partially web-based expert surveys. 

A modified Delphi strategy was used to reach consensus about the items and their 

wording within the expert committee. 

Results 

A standard for psychosocial stress screening in maternity clinics was created, 

according to the results of the online survey and the modified Delphi strategy. 

Additionally, a fill-in assistance for the clinical staff performing the screenings was 

developed to provide additional support and quality assurance. 

Conclusion 

The developed psychosocial screening questionnaire and fill-in assistance will be 

published by the National Centre on Early Prevention. Furthermore, training courses 

are also being prepared for the clinical staff who conduct the screening in practice 

with the burdened families. In the future, the newly developed screening instrument 

should be disseminated to the professional community and should be tested for its 

psychometric properties in empirical studies. 
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1 Introduction 

The fundamental, unrestricted right of the child to a healthy, protected and violent-

free development is embedded in the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

(United Nations, 1989). Giving a child the best possible start in life is usually the 

primary goal of parents. However, this does not always succeed due to stressful 

living conditions (e.g., mental illness, poverty, transgenerational transmission of 

violence), a circumstance that can lead to later health problems for the child. 

The spectrum of illnesses in children has changed in recent decades: there is a shift 

from acute to chronic illnesses, and at the same time developmental and behavioral 

disorders as well as mental abnormalities are increasingly on the rise compared to 

physical illnesses (R. Schlack et al., 2008). Psychological problems can often be 

traced back to the influence of stress in early childhood (Egle, 2015; Egle et al., 

2016). An accumulation of such stress factors can have a lasting negative impact 

on the parent-child relationship and, in extreme cases, lead to child maltreatment 

(Lorenz et al., 2020). 

 

German and international studies show the possible harmful influence of 

psychosocial stress on the cognitive and social-emotional child development 

(Laucht et al., 1997, 2002; Stith et al., 2009; Werner, 1993). Especially within the 

first year, babies are particularly vulnerable to external factors, while having no real 

resilience yet (H. G. Schlack et al., 2009). In the health care of infants and young 

children, increasing attention is therefore being paid to the early identification of 

psychosocial stress and to strengthening possible coping resources by means of 

preventive services (so-called "Early Interventions"). These programs provide early, 

voluntary, locally networked and tailored support to psychosocially stressed families 

throughout pregnancy and until their children turn three years old (Paul, 2016). 

 

In this context, the use of risk screenings in healthcare can be important for 

preventive child protection (Metzner et al., 2017). In the healthcare system, 

screening procedures based on the assessment of psychosocial risk factors can 

help to identify the risk group of stressed families, so that they can be referred to 
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support services in the early interventions system at an early stage if necessary 

(Friedmann & Mall, 2016). Maternity clinics are visited by almost all expectant 

mothers in Germany, hence they build a suitable, central place and time for the early 

detection of psychosocial stress, child-related risk factors and the initiation of timely 

and appropriate early interventions (Kratzsch & Dafeld, 2018). 

 

This master thesis deals with the topic of psychosocial stress and the use of risk 

assessments in maternity clinics to detect possible psychosocial stress in early 

childhood and ideally prevent child abuse and neglect in extreme cases. The 

objective is to determine the intersection of the most used psychosocial risk 

inventories for identifying psychosocial burdened families in maternity clinics in 

Germany. And furthermore, to develop a prototype of a psychosocial stress 

screening as minimum standard which covers scientifically proven risk and 

predictive factors, based on the results of multi-stage, partially web-based expert 

surveys. A fill-in assistance guide for clinical staff will also be created along with the 

prototype. 

2 Theoretical Background 

2.1 Psychosocial Stress in Early Childhood as Risk Factor 

In health sciences, social and preventive medicine, clinical psychology and 

psychiatry, and developmental psychopathology, risk factors are all empirically 

validated population-scale precursors and predictors of organic and psychosomatic 

diseases, mental or developmental disorders. A risk factor is an immediate or 

indirect threat to health, development, social and cultural integration and inclusion, 

which usually manifests after a time lag (Franzkowiak, 2018). 

 

In general, risk factors with negative effects on child development can be divided 

into two different categories: biological factors and psychosocial factors (Friedmann, 

2016). According to Laucht et al., development risks arise from internal (refer to 

biological and psychological characteristics of the individual) and external factors 

(refer to adverse physical and psychosocial characteristics of the child’s family) 

(Laucht et al., 2000a). Pellegrini differentiates risk factors into individual risks 
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(biological, genetic, acquired biological and environmental risks), psychological 

risks (temperament, personality traits) and psychosocial risks (e.g., mentally 

disordered parents, delinquency, financial problems, migration, contentious 

relationships in the family; stressors in a broader sense) (Pellegrini, 1990). Infants 

are particularly vulnerable to external influences during the first year of life, because 

they lack any coping capabilities or resilience (Kalverboer, 1988; H. G. Schlack et 

al., 2009). 

 

The specific significance of stressors, i.e., psychosocial risk factors affecting the 

child's living environment, has also been researched in various studies and their 

relevance for the development of mental disorders in particular has been proven 

(Esser et al., 1994; Esser & Schmidt, 2017). The term "psychosocial" summarizes 

factors that are located within the interaction between mental state and social 

circumstances. Since such conditions vary greatly from one individual to another, 

there is a wide range of possible circumstances that can act as risk factors 

(Friedmann, 2016). There are several attempts to subdivide psychosocial risk 

factors into applicable categories. A longitudinal study from Laucht et al. categorizes 

them into “parental abnormalities” (low level of education, mental disorder, 

delinquency, anamnestic stress, lack of coping skills, and young age), “partnership 

abnormalities" (disharmony, early parenthood, single-parent family, and unwanted 

pregnancy), and "abnormalities of the family living conditions" (cramped living 

conditions, lack of social integration and support, rejecting and neglectful milieu, and 

chronic difficulties) (Laucht et al., 2000a). 

 

The Mannheim Study of Risk Children (Laucht et al., 2000b) investigated the 

psychological development and its disorders in children with different risks with the 

aim to delineate recommendations for improvements in prevention, early 

identification, and treatment of psychiatric disorders in children. The study shows, 

that among the groups exposed to different psychosocial risks, high stressed 

children already show clear developmental deficits (based on IQ) at the age of three 

months (see Figure 1). In infancy, the developmental advantage of the control group 

increases considerably and remains high until the age of 8. This means that the 

group of mildly stressed children also lags behind the control group. The social-
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emotional development of psychosocially stressed children follows a similar course, 

at all points of data collection, there is a clear separation between control and 

intervention groups, with more severely stressed children showing more 

abnormalities (Laucht et al., 2000b). 

 

 

Figure 1: Course of cognitive and social-emotional development of psychosocially stressed 

children (Laucht et al., 2000b) 

 

Overall, children with multiple (biological and psychosocial) risk exposures have the 

least favorable developmental prognosis (Laucht et al., 2000b). 

In this context, Lösel et al. examined the effects of the accumulation of risk factors 

on the extent of children's behavioral problems related to adverse parenting 

characteristics. The following figure shows the correlation between the increase in 

risk factors and the intensity of children’s behavior problems (Deegener & Körner, 

2011; Lösel, 2004): 
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Figure 2: Correlation between the number of educational risk (x-axis) factors and the 

intensity of children’s behavior problems (y-axis) (Lösel, 2004) 

 

If multiple to chronic and overlapping stress factors are pronounced and present at 

an earlier age, the more complex and profound the impairments of cognitive, 

emotional, social, and neurobiological development will be (Deegener & Körner, 

2011). 

 

Children of mentally ill parents have an increased risk for their own psychosocial 

burdens (Thorup et al., 2018) which is further increased when experiencing forms 

of abuse or neglect (Christiansen et al., 2015). Worldwide, the estimated incidence 

of children growing up with mentally ill parents is between 15-23% (Leijdesdorff et 

al., 2017). These infants are especially vulnerable and in need of preventive 

measures, since the late effects of pregnancy and birth complications (early organic 

risks) and of disadvantaged family living conditions (early psychosocial risks) can 

be traced into school age (Laucht et al., 2000a). 

Systematic psychosocial stress screenings can identify the children’s needs and 

they are able to determine the mental burdens of the family, as well as risk factors 

and stresses in the family or even abuse and neglect (Holl-Etten et al., 2021). 

2.2 Child Maltreatment 

Prevention of child endangerment or child maltreatment (abuse and neglect) has 

become an issue of particular interest in Germany. Child maltreatment is recognized 
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internationally as serious public health, human rights, legal and social issue (World 

Health Organization, 2006). Worldwide, 300 million children regularly suffer physical 

punishment and/or psychological violence. Furthermore, 120 million girls and young 

women have suffered some form of forced sexual contact (World Health 

Organization, 2020). The National Survey of Children’s Exposure to Violence 

(NatSCEV) 2014 reports that 37.3% of children and adolescents experienced 

physical, and 9.3% of youth experienced an assault-related injury in the United 

States. Two percent of girls experienced sexual assault or sexual abuse. Overall, 

15.2% of children and adolescents experienced maltreatment by a caregiver, 

including 5% who experienced physical abuse. In total, 5.8% witnessed an assault 

between parents (Finkelhor, Turner, et al., 2015).  

 

Also in Germany, prevalence of child maltreatment is high. Studies show that 31% 

of respondents experienced some form of abuse in their childhood, while women 

are more likely to experience sexual and emotional abuse than men (Witt et al., 

2017, 2018). The Police Crime Statistic (PKS) in Germany recorded 4,918 cases of 

maltreatment of wards in 2020, which corresponds to an increase of 10% compared 

to the previous year (Bundeskriminalamt, 2021). However, this is a report statistic 

that only records crimes who are known to the police and are processed by them 

(Jud & Kindler, 2022). In 2020, a total of 60,551 cases of child maltreatment were 

reported in Germany, which is around 9% more than the year before and the highest 

number since statistical records began in 2012 (Central Bureau for Statistics 

(Destatis, 2021)) (see Figure 3). 
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Figure 3: Development of reported cases of child maltreatment in Germany (Destatis, 2021) 

 

However, the state of knowledge about child abuse and neglect in Germany is 

incomplete, as there is no systematic collection of data, thus the numbers are likely 

understated (Pillhofer et al., 2011).  

2.2.1 Origin and Definition 

According to the CDC, child maltreatment is any act or series of acts of commission 

or omission by a parent or other caregiver that results in harm, potential harm, or 

threat of harm to a child (Arias et al., 2008). The WHO states that child maltreatment 

refers to the physical and emotional mistreatment, sexual abuse, neglect and 

negligent treatment of children, as well as to their commercial or other exploitation 

(World Health Organization, 2006). In Germany, the term child endangerment 

(“Kindeswohlgefährdung”) originates from the childhood law of the German Civil 

Code (Bürgerliches Gesetzbuch BGB). The § 1666 sect. 1 BGB states: “If the 

physical, mental or emotional well-being of the child or his property is endangered 

and the parents are unwilling or unable to avert the danger, the family court must 

take the measures necessary to avert the danger” (§ 1666 sect. 1 BGB). The 

German Federal Court of Justice (BGH) substantiated the term as “a current danger 

that exists to such an extent that with further progress a considerable damage to the 
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mental or physical well-being of the child is to be expected with sufficient probability” 

(BGH, 2016) 

 

The emergence of child maltreatment is seen as a multifactorial ecological and 

probabilistic problem (Kindler, 2009b). The biopsychosocial model from Deegener 

and Körner (2016) shows the cause of child maltreatment with protective and risk 

factors and their dynamic interactions in four different dimensions:  

 

• Ontogenetic/individual level: biographical and personality characteristics 

such as stressful childhood, mental disorders, drug and alcohol abuse, 

maltreatment, lack of skills in dealing with stress and resolving conflicts, lack 

of knowledge about child development 

• Microsystem/family level: i.a. partner conflicts, disturbed parent-child 

relationships, cramped living conditions 

• Exosystem/social-municipal level: e.g., no socially supportive family network, 

crime rate in the community, socially deprived area 

• Macrosystem/social-cultural level: e.g., high poverty rate, tolerance of 

educational violence and aggressive/violent conflict resolution 

 

If parenting behavior, the parent-child relationship, parental evaluations, and 

expectations of the child are focused, the areas of influence and interactions could 

be exemplified as follows: 
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Figure 4: biopsychosocial model of child maltreatment (based on Deegener & Körner, 2016) 

 

Within and between these levels are numerous interactions, where specific factors 

or a combination of factors can increase or decrease the probability of child abuse. 

However, none of these factors is a characteristic of child abuse, they can appear 

in families where child maltreatment does not happen (Deegener & Körner, 2011, 

2016). To apply this model to prevention, therapy, and consultation, all risk factors 

must be reduced and compensatory factors (resources) must be increased at all 

levels (Deegener & Körner, 2016). 
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caregivers to act in a caring manner or to commission suitable third parties to do so, 

which foreseeably leads to significant impairment of the child's physical and/or 

psychological development for a reasonable third party or foreseeably involves a 

high risk of such consequences (Kindler, 2006c). Kindler differentiates neglect into 

different subtypes. Physical neglect (e.g., inadequate provision of food, fluids, clean 

clothing, hygiene, housing, and medical care), cognitive and educational neglect 

(e.g., lack of conversation, play, and stimulating experiences; lack of educational 

influence on irregular school attendance, delinquency, or substance use by the 

child; lack of attention to special and significant educational or support needs), 

emotional neglect (e.g., lack of warmth in relationship with child, lack of response to 

child's emotional signals), and inadequate supervision (e.g., child left alone and on 

his or her own for extended periods of time, failure to respond to prolonged 

unannounced absence of child) (Kindler, 2006c). 

Gilbert et al. define child neglect as “failure to meet a child's basic physical, 

emotional, medical/dental, or educational needs; failure to provide adequate 

nutrition, hygiene, or shelter; or failure to ensure a child's safety” (Gilbert et al., 

2009). 

Physical Abuse  

In the context of possible child maltreatment, physical abuse can be understood as 

all actions by parents or other caregivers that, using physical coercion or force, 

foreseeably lead to significant physical or psychological impairment of the child and 

his or her development for a reasonable third party or foreseeably entail a high risk 

of such consequences (Kindler, 2006a). 

Physical abuse is defined by Gilbert et al. as “intentional use of physical force or 

implements against a child that results in, or has the potential to result in, physical 

injury” (Gilbert et al., 2009). 

Psychological/Emotional Abuse 

A widely used definition, characterizes psychological maltreatment as repeated 

patterns of caregiver behavior or patterns of extreme incidents that convey children 
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to think they are worthless, flawed, unloved, unwanted, endangered, or valued only 

in meeting another's needs (Gilbert et al., 2009; Kindler, 2006b). 

Kindler names five different sub-forms, which may occur individually or in 

combination, and must be considered as psychological abuse if they characterize a 

parent's relationship with the child: terrorizing (e.g., child is kept in a state of fear), 

isolating (e.g., child is kept away from age-appropriate social contacts), hostile 

rejection (e.g., constantly belittling, shaming, criticizing, or humiliating a child), 

exploiting and corrupting (e.g., child is encouraged or coerced into self-destructive 

or punitive behavior or such behavior is allowed to go unopposed), and denial of 

emotional responsiveness (e.g., child's signals and needs for emotional attention 

are persistently and markedly overlooked and not responded to) (Kindler, 2006b). 

Sexual Abuse 

Sexual abuse can be defined as any sexual act that is performed on or in front of a 

child either against the child's will or to which the child cannot knowingly consent 

due to physical, psychological, cognitive, or linguistic inferiority. The perpetrator 

uses his or her position of power and authority to satisfy his or her own needs at the 

child's expense (Unterstaller, 2006).  

Gilbert et al. define sexual child abuse as “any completed or attempted sexual act, 

sexual contact, or non-contact sexual interaction with a child by a caregiver” (Gilbert 

et al., 2009).  

2.2.3 Consequences of Child Maltreatment 

Exposure to repeated maltreatment is associated with increased risks of more 

severe maltreatment in the future and negative psychological consequences. Child 

maltreatment substantially contributes to child mortality and morbidity and moreover 

has long-lasting effects on mental health, drug and alcohol misuse, suicide attempts, 

sexual transmitted infections, risky sexual behavior, obesity, and criminal behavior 

which persists into adulthood (Gilbert et al., 2009; Norman et al., 2012). 

 

Adverse childhood experiences are also associated with an increased risk of 

premature death (Brown et al., 2009). Kalamakis & Chandler define adverse 

childhood experiences as childhood events, varying in severity and often chronic, 
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occurring in a child's family or social environment that cause harm or distress, 

thereby disrupting the child's physical or psychological health and development 

(Kalmakis & Chandler, 2014). 

 

In the United States, homicide is the fifth leading cause of death among children 

under the age of 5 and almost 50% of homicides in this age group are attributed to 

child maltreatment (Klevens & Leeb, 2010). A U.S. statistics report shows, that 3% 

of all child deaths can be attributed to abuse or neglect (McCurdy & Daro, 1994). 

The incidence of death from maltreatment in Germany is difficult to quantify, as no 

official statistics on the frequency are available. As a result of the unknown dark field 

(e.g., hidden neonate corpses, deaths classified as natural deaths erroneously, or 

diagnoses missed due to a lack of autopsies), no valid or complete database exists 

for the frequency of lethal child abuse in Germany (Banaschak et al., 2015). 

However, Wegener & Zack estimated an annual incidence rate of deaths of 0.84 per 

100,000 children, based on security reports of the Federal Ministries of the Interior 

and Justice (Wegener & Zack, 2008).  

According to Police Crime Statistics (PKS), 152 children died from violence in 2020. 

115 of them were younger than 6 years at the time of death (Bundeskriminalamt, 

2021). 

 

ACEs (e.g., emotional/physical/sexual abuse, emotional/physical neglect) are 

important predictors of physical and mental health problems (Finkelhor, Shattuck, 

et al., 2015). 

Traumatic experiences and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) are associated 

with child abuse and neglect (Nakayama et al., 2020) as well as impairment of the 

physical health. Glaesmer et al. show a significant association between traumatic 

experiences and posttraumatic stress disorders with physical indispositions in old 

age, such as cardiovascular diseases, asthma or thyroid diseases (Glaesmer et al., 

2011). 

A systematic review from 2017 indicates that multiple adverse childhood 

experiences (e.g., child maltreatment) are a major risk factor for many different 

health conditions. The strongest associated outcomes with adverse childhood 

events represent adverse childhood experiences for the next generation (e.g., 
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cost in many countries. The estimated ACE-attributable cost in Germany was the 

highest with $129,4 Billion, which is the equivalent of 3.4% of Germans GDP. This 

shows the importance of investing in safe and nurturing childhoods (Hughes et al., 

2021), not only from a social and medical perspective, but also from an economic 

point of view. 

2.3 Psychosocial Stress Screenings 

Considerably beneath the threshold of child maltreatment, psychosocial stress 

screenings are coming into play. The goal of these screenings is to systematically 

identify families with possible special support needs and offer them help to reduce 

the incidence of early forms of child neglect and abuse and promote positive forms 

of care among stressed groups of parents on a voluntary basis (Kindler, 2010). 

Accumulation of risk factors is a common criterion for indicating a need for early 

interventions or help in general (Lorenz et al., 2020). 

In the medical care context, a two-stage approach for identifying families with 

psychosocial support needs has proven to be effective. In the first stage, the target 

group of stressed families should first be identified in the process of the risk 

screening by querying relevant risk factors. In the second stage, the roughly 

screened existing stresses should then be discussed in depth with the parents and 

trained professionals. If a need for support is identified, the family should be referred 

specifically to the early interventions network (Barth & Belzer, 2016). 

 

Children's risks can be determined most reliably using empirically tested screening 

methods that systematically record risk factors. However, even well-secured 

procedures are never able to predict future abuse, improvement or deterioration in 

parental behavior in every individual case (Ziegenhain & Kindler, 2009). Screening 

questionnaires and risk diagnostics can therefore never be the sole basis of a risk 

situation, a development prognosis, or a specific and individually adapted support 

plan. The situation must always be additionally assessed by a trained professional 

in relation to the risk and protective factors together with the family (Metzner & 

Pawils, 2016). The questionnaires alone are unable to map the complexity of the 

interaction of personal and environmental risk factors and protective factors but 

allow for a selective prevention strategy. They are intended to identify families with 
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an increased need for help at an early stage (Herrmann et al., 2016). However, 

empirically based methods usually exceed the individual prognostic judgment of the 

average social worker or clinician (Fegert, 2008; Ziegenhain & Kindler, 2009). An 

improvement in quality can be achieved if a systematic and binding screening 

questionnaire is included in a final decision according to a consensus-based model, 

which combines the different perspectives of experts and structures the decisions 

based on them (Goldbeck et al., 2007). This approach combines the advantages of 

empirically supported risk assessments with those of consensus-based decision 

models (Ziegenhain et al., 2011). 

 

Exposure to psychosocial burdens in early childhood increases the risk of child 

abuse and neglect as well as development deficiencies (Eickhorst et al., 2015). A 

representative prevalence study “Kinder in Deutschland – KiD 0-3” (Eickhorst et al., 

2015) shows, that approximately 30% of families with children aged up to 3 years in 

Germany have psychosocial stress. From n=5,176 included families, 29% reported 

no risk factor, 25% reported one risk factor, 16% reported two risk factors, and 30% 

reported three or more risk factors. The mean number of risks in families was 

M=1.95 (95% CI [1.77-1.88]) (Lorenz et al., 2020). Regarding child abuse and 

neglect, studies show an increase in the accumulation of risk factors in early 

childhood (Eickhorst et al., 2015; Lorenz et al., 2020).  

 

An observational cohort study in Florida investigated different risk factors for infant 

maltreatment. The study shows that 0.85% of the study population experienced 

verified instances of maltreatment by the age of 1. Five risk factors identified relative 

risks (RR) of 2 or higher: mother smoking during pregnancy (RR 2.8), having more 

than two siblings (RR 2.7), medicaid beneficiary (RR 2.1), unmarried marital status 

(RR 2.0), and low birth weight infant (RR 2.0). The maltreatment rate of infants with 

four of these five risk factors was seven times higher than the general population 

(Wu et al., 2004). 

In the study population in Florida, 13% of families with 0- to 3-year-olds were 

stressed (≥3 risk factors), however, half of the verified maltreatment cases were 

among this risk group (Wu et al., 2004).  
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It is essential to prematurely identify and support families with psychosocial 

problems, as well as to provide suitable support and intervention programs to 

positively affect unfavorable childhood development (Metzner & Pawils, 2011; Naab 

et al., 2017). 

 

Since the implementation of warning system in the context of early childhood 

interventions, there are several psychosocial risk assessment tools implemented in 

obstetric clinics to identify families with psychosocial burdens as early as possible 

to prevent child abuse and neglect (Lorenz et al., 2020). 

Psychosocial stress screenings can help professionals to identify families with 

possible risks of child endangerment. These risk assessments record the relative 

risk of single or cumulative existing risks and predict statistical probabilities of risks 

(Ziegenhain, Ute et al., 2011). Risk screenings and their items should be empirically 

scrutinized. Risk screening items for early intervention should be gathered from a 

pool of proven predictive factors for neglect or maltreatment as well as educational 

difficulties and developmental delays in early childhood (Kindler, 2010). Known 

predictive factors for child abuse/neglect and development disorders/education 

difficulties are for example: low education level, partnership problems/violence, very 

young age of the mother, maternal mental abnormality, maternal depression, 

maternal aggressiveness, or low birth weight (see Table 1) (Kindler, 2010). The table 

is the result of two systematic literature reviews on predictive factors of early 

neglect/maltreatment and early parenting difficulties or developmental disabilities. 

All reported predictive factors have been confirmed in at least two different 

longitudinal studies (Kindler, 2010).  
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a meta-analysis of MacLeod and Nelson, a weighted effect size of .41 for promoting 

family wellness and preventing child abuse and neglect was found in 56 included 

studies (MacLeod & Nelson, 2000). 

This shows the benefit of well-implemented social early warning systems and early 

interventions. 

 

In general, there are three different types of early intervention (Springer & Phillips, 

2007): 

 

• Universal prevention interventions address the general public or a segment 

of the entire population with an average probability of developing a disorder, 

risk or condition 

• Selective prevention interventions serve specific sub-populations whose risk 

of a disorder is significantly higher than average, either imminently or over a 

lifetime  

• Indicated prevention interventions address identified individuals who have 

minimal but detectable signs or symptoms suggesting a disorder 

 

In contrast to medical practices, maternity clinics are visited by 98% of all expectant 

mothers in Germany, where they can be reached safely within a short period of time. 

Hence, maternity clinics build a central place and time for the early detection of 

psychosocial stress, child-related risk factors, and the initiation of timely and 

appropriate early interventions (Kratzsch & Dafeld, 2018). 

Prerequisites for needs-based support are not only the professional recognition and 

assessment of stress factors, but also the evaluation of the resources of the family 

in question. Thorough training in the handling of a screening is a mandatory 

requirement for its meaningful use (Simon-Stolz et al., 2013). 

For the final assessment of the need for support, the identified risk factors, should 

always be contrasted to the available resources of the family in a detailed clearing 

conversation with a trained specialist (Metzner & Pawils, 2016). 
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Protective Factors 

As mentioned before, in order to fully assess the need for assistance, the identified 

risk factors in the screening must be contrasted with the family's protective factors. 

Protective factors are characteristics of people, events, or circumstances that 

mitigate or cancel out the effect of existing risks. They can thus make unfavorable 

outcomes, certain illnesses or behaviors less likely (Masten & Reed, 2002).  

The goal of protective factors research is to identify factors that promote a positive 

developmental trajectory after experiences of abuse or neglect. For the planning of 

help and interventions, such factors are particularly important, which can actually be 

influenced, e.g. by means of therapy (Rassenhofer et al., 2020). 

 

One of the best documented protective factors for risk events is the support of 

affected children by their social environment. Fostering positive relationships or 

offering alternative relationships should therefore be a focus of assistance 

(Domhardt et al., 2015). Furthermore, in the partnership and within the family and 

social environment, social support reduces abuse and neglect of children, as it 

reduces stress, helps impart parenting skills, and strengthens positive parenting 

behavior (Maguire-Jack & Negash, 2016; Osofsky & Thompson, 2000). 

 

Deegner & Körner report the following biographical protective factors (Deegener & 

Körner, 2011): 

 

• Lasting good relationship with at least one primary caregiver 

• Emotionally healthy parents 

• Secure attachment behavior in early childhood 

• Extended family, compensatory parental relationships, mother's relief 

• Good substitute environment after early mother's loss 

• Little conflict, open parenting climate oriented toward independence 

• Robust, active, and sociable temperament 

• Internal control beliefs, high self-efficacy expectations 

• Secure educational behavior 
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• Few critical life events 

• Positive school experience 

• Social support (e.g., youth group, school, church) 

• Reliably supportive adult caregiver(s) 

2.4 “Pilotage Services” in Germany – Social Early Warning 
Systems 

Pilot systems are a success factor in in the system of early interventions. In 2006, 

the Federal Ministry for Family Affairs announced a press release that it would push 

an initiative for better protection of children at risk as part of its focus on "early 

intervention for parents and children and social early warning systems," since then 

the terms "early help/interventions" and "social early warning systems" have 

become established among child welfare experts (Bastian, 2011). Over time, the 

concept of "social early warning systems" has been increasingly replaced by that of 

"Early Interventions" (Fegert & Ziegenhain, 2012). 

 

On January 1st, 2012, the Federal Child Protection Act (BKiSchG) came into force 

and the Federal Initiative Networks for Early Help and Family Midwives began its 

work. The goal of the initiative of the Federal Ministry for Family Affairs, Senior 

Citizens, Women and Youth (BMFSFJ), which was initially limited to four years, was 

to establish and expand preventive care structures for (expectant) families to offer 

specific assistance, especially to parents in stressful situations. To this end, the 

Federal Early Intervention Initiative supported federal states, cities, municipalities, 

and counties in their commitment to early intervention and promoted the 

development and expansion of early intervention networks as well as the 

deployment and qualification of family midwives and comparable professional 

groups (Bundesinitiative Frühe Hilfen, n.d.). 

According to the National Centre on Early Prevention (NZFH) early interventions are 

child protection concepts that include both preventive services and interventions to 

ensure the child’s well-being (Nüsken, 2011).  
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Social Early Warning Systems (“Soziale Frühwarnsysteme”) are supposed to 

provide support to families in difficult life situations, by developing interdisciplinary 

cooperation within prevention. 

There are three different basic requirements for social early warning systems 

(Jordan et al., 2004; Nüsken, 2011): 

 

1. Perceiving a risky development (perception and evaluation of risks)  

2. Warning of obligated persons and institutions (systematic information of an 

institution or person) 

3. Consequent and prompt acting (binding and prompt reaction) 

 

Since 2006, more and more clinics have implemented special trained 

“Babylotsen/Babypilots” or social pedagogists. Since then, if they perceive 

psychosocial stress, the pilots have been able to make personal contact with the 

families, invite them to an on-site consultation and, if necessary, give them access 

to the communal network for early interventions. In 2017, about 30% of clinics with 

over 300 births per year had implemented some form of pilotage services (Renner 

& Paul, 2021). 

In general, all pilotage services are following with tiny differences the following 

scheme (Metzner & Pawils, 2016): 

 

1. Screening for risk factors 

2. Clearing for assessing the risk and protective factors of the family 

3. Support/lead the family to the assistance system (by trained social education 

workers/babypilots) 

 

A psychosocial stress screening is only the first step to identify the families who 

could need professional help. It is very important that a screening is always backed 

up by a “clearing” (clarifying discussion with the family and a trained social education 

worker to assess the existing risk and protective factors). The social education 

workers have then to decide, often together with the attending physician/midwife, if 

the family will be further supported and can be led over to supporting institutions.  
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The quality of a social early warning system is primarily determined by the quality of 

the screening used and the semi-structured guideline interviews (clearing) with the 

mothers (Pawils et al., 2011). 

 

The most important and biggest pilotage services in Germany and their 

corresponding psychosocial stress screenings are covered in the methods and 

results of this master thesis and will be described in the following passage. 

“Babylotse”– Hamburg 

The pilot project “Babylotse” was initiated by the “SeeYou” foundation in 2007 in 

Hamburg, Germany and was evaluated by the Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf. 

The project was fist implemented in the birth clinic of the Catholic Marien Hospital 

in Hamburg (Gall, 2013). 

All pregnant mothers who were registered in the clinic prior to giving birth were 

screened for psychosocial risks. Midwives and obstetricians used a screening 

questionnaire as part of the anamnesis. If the questionnaire scored two or more 

points, it was screened as positive or at risk and the mothers had the possibility to 

participate in a structured clearing interview with a social worker. During the clearing 

interview, the social worker investigated further risk and protective factors, 

furthermore a need assessment was conducted. In a shared process every mother 

together with the social worker decided if the family is in need of further support. If 

they decided on that, the social worker helped the mothers with identifying suitable 

institutions. It was also monitored over the period of 1 year, with regular 

communication between the mothers and the institutions (Atabaki et al., 2013; 

Pawils et al., 2011). 

 

During the period of the pilot scheme (2 years and 8 months), from 4,581 screened 

mothers, 723 mothers (16%) were detected to be at risk and further 128 mothers 

were included due to observations by the hospital staff who noted abnormalities in 

contact. A structured clearing interview was conducted with 839 mothers. 378 

mothers were assessed negatively/not in need for further support and 417 mothers 

positively/in need, for 56 mothers, information about the need of support was not 

available. In total, from 506 receiving support, 305 were referred to the regional 
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support system (60%). The evaluation showed an overall high participation rate of 

mothers. All positively screened mothers were willing to participate in the structured 

clearing interview and almost all mothers who were assessed to be in need agreed 

with either referral or other forms of support (90%). Furthermore, it could be shown 

that mothers rated the process of the Social Early Warning System (contact with 

social education worker, referral to support system, received support) positively 

(Atabaki et al., 2013). 

 

As part of a longitudinal study, the family intervention “Babylotse” was evaluated in 

a control group design to assess whether it had a positive effect on the child's health 

as well as the family's living situation. N=129 children were assessed, of whom n=70 

belonged to the intervention group and n=59 to the control group. As a result, 

psychosocially stressed families with social worker contact were visited in their 

home environment one year after birth to assess the child's health status and the 

family's living situation. After one year, there were no significant differences between 

the families served by a social worker and the unaffected families, indicating that 

the previously burdened families of the intervention group received the same 

positive outcomes regarding aspects such as health, quality of life, and social 

situation as the parents of the unburdened families. Babypilot and control groups 

differed significantly only in head circumference (M=46 cm, SD=1.8 cm intervention 

group) than the control group (M=47cm, SD=2.1 cm) (Pawils et al., 2021). 

In terms of physical development, there were no differences in behavior or in the 

degree of body motor development between the groups. Both parent groups were 

also equally satisfied with how their child was developing (Pawils et al., 2021). 

Overall, the study indicates that the intervention (Babylotse) was able to counteract 

the risk factors of the stressed families to some extent (Pawils et al., 2021). 

 

Overall, the screening questionnaire includes 20 different items, about the child, the 

mother, the family/partnership, and health and well-being, furthermore the 

questionnaire includes the date and time of delivery and if the child was born by c-

section.  
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Today, the Babylotse Hamburg project offers support to yearly over 2,300 families 

in 103 different clinics and medical practices in and around Hamburg (Stiftung 

SeeYou, n.d.). 

The screening questionnaire “Wilhelm” which was developed for the pilot project 

“Babylotse” in Hamburg can be found in the Appendix 1. 

“Babylotse” – Frankfurt 

Since 2014, the child protection agency in Frankfurt executes the program 

Babylotse in Frankfurt on the Main. The program was adapted from the Babylotsen 

in Hamburg (Goethe-Universität — Babylotse FFM, n.d.). The "Babylotse" program 

accompanies parents with questions about birth and parenthood. The trained 

Babylotsen advise parents already in the maternity wards of Frankfurt's hospitals, 

they help with administrative questions, accompany the social and emotional 

challenges of young parents and navigate the families to individually suitable offers 

(Goethe-Universität — Babylotse FFM, n.d.) 

 

An unpublished report of the Babylotse FFM project, states a high acceptance of 

the project in the health care sector. The procedure for systematic identification of 

a potential need for support is well implemented, approximately 90-95% of all 

women registered for birth are reached by the early detection procedure. 25% of all 

families are indications of a need for support, 66% of these families accept the 

counseling offer through "Babylotse Frankfurt". 20% of all women who give birth in 

the pilot phase of maternity clinics have at least one clarifying conversation with the 

Babylotsen (Deutscher Kinderschutzbund Frankfurt, 2015). 

 

The Frankfurt screening includes 19 different items and is very similar to the 

Hamburg one, additionally, it includes three items about the father of the baby. The 

Babylotsen Frankfurt are responsible for eight different maternity clinics in and 

around Frankfurt.  

The screening questionnaire which was developed for the Babylotsen Frankfurt can 

be found in the Appendix 2.  
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“Babylotse Plus” – Berlin 

The Babylotse plus Charité is a scientific pilot project of the NZFH in the maternity 

clinic of the Charité University Medicine in Berlin, in cooperation with the project 

Babylotse and SeeYou, which started in 2012 (Klapp, n.d.-b). The project screens 

every mother who is giving birth at the Charité. The Babylotsen are contacting the 

families during pregnancy consultation or in maternity ward. With a psychosocial 

screening questionnaire, the demand is identified. In the next step, there is a 

detailed personal conversation and consultation, where the demand is discussed. 

Then, together with the mother the Babylotsin is selecting a suitable support facility 

for the family. The family is further monitored until up to 3 months post screening 

(Babylotse Plus Charité, 2013). 

 

The Babylotse Berlin questionnaire includes 23 different items and calculates an 

overall score in the end, which gives an indication of the stress intensity. 

The screening correctly identified most families with psychosocial risk and was very 

well evaluated. 48% of the screened families had psychosocial risks, which were 

discussed in a clearing. Further 33% required a consultation with the Babylotsen. 

Among the 279 participants included in the analyses, 215 were “likely at risk” and 

64 had a low or no risk, the latter were randomly selected among all families with 

scores < 3. The screening form had a sensitivity of 98.9% to detect families at risk, 

whereas its specificity was 33%. The positive likelihood ratio of the screening 

questionnaire was low at 1.5: families in need of support were only 1.5 times more 

likely to have a positive test result than families who did not need support. In 

contrast, the negative likelihood ratio of the screening questionnaire was very low 

at 0.03, it showed that great diagnostic significance could be attributed to a negative 

test result. (Fisch et al., 2016). 

 

By now, the Babylotse Plus project is established in 18 different maternity clinics in 

Berlin and consults about 2,000 families yearly (Klapp, n.d.-a). 

The screening questionnaire which was developed for the Babylotse plus Berlin 

project can be found in the Appendix 3. 
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“KinderZUKUNFT“ – North Rhine-Westphalia 

In 2010 the pilot project KinderZUKUNFT started in seven different maternity clinics 

in North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW), it was supported by the state ministry, several 

health insurances and the German Foundation Children’s Future (Stiftung 

Deutsches Forum Kinderzukunft) (KinderZUKUNFT NRW, n.d.). The 

KinderZUKUNFT NRW prevention is currently implemented in ten maternity 

hospitals. It is a prevention model for the early identification and support of children 

at risk with increased vulnerability and/or families with psychosocial and health-

related stress. It serves to prevent developmental disadvantages. Its goal is to 

ensure that all children, regardless of their social background, grow up healthy and 

that the parents' relationship and parenting skills are strengthened (Kratzsch, 2018). 

In the project, the early intervention systems (health care, early support, pregnancy 

counseling services, and youth welfare) work together in a cross-sectoral manner 

from the very beginning (Kratzsch & Dafeld, 2018). 

 

Between 2011 and the end of 2013, from 2,185 births in two maternity clinics of the 

project, 169 (7,7%) families at risk were detected, of which 88 (4.0%) were high-risk 

families. The most frequently identified characteristics of families at risk were: 

overburdening, living in poverty, partner conflicts, and youth services already 

involved (Kratzsch et al., 2012). 

 

The KinderZUKUNFT screening includes 31 different items, which makes it the 

longest of the explored screening questionnaires. Furthermore, the screening also 

results in a classification according to 4 different severity levels. 

The screening questionnaire which was developed for the pilot project 

“KinderZUKUNFT” can be found in the Appendix 4. 

Early Intervention – Ortenaukreis 

The Early Interventions in the Ortenau district is a preventive and local offer for 

parents with children between 0-3 years. The concept was developed by a steering 

group with representatives from 20 institutions and professions of the public health 

and youth welfare services. The main objectives are the health development of 
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children and strengthening of parenting skills, avoiding unfavorable development 

processes in the event of stress and to preventing child maltreatment (Frühe Hilfen 

Im Ortenaukreis, n.d.).  

 

The Early Intervention Ortenau screening includes 30 different items and 

differentiates according to a traffic light system between green=not conspicuous, 

orange=slightly conspicuous (pos. in-depth clearing), and red=conspicuous (in-

depth clearing). Furthermore, the screening uses pictograms (ear and file) to help 

with information retrieval. 

 

In an evaluation of 2010 and 2011, out of 6,464 births, 5,920 (92%) families were 

screened. Of these, 5,179 (87%) screenings were classified as "green", 556 (10%) 

as "yellow", and 175 (3%) as "red". In total, 4% of all screenings (255 families) 

required in-depth clearing with the mothers/families (Böttinger, 2012). 

During the process of this master thesis, the program early interventions Ortenau 

joined the quality association Babylotse.  

The screening questionnaire which was developed for the Early Interventions 

Ortenaukreis can be found in the Appendix 5. 

“Guter Start ins Kinderleben”  

The model project “Guter Start ins Kinderleben” (GSiK) started in 2007 in eight 

different locations of Baden-Württemberg, Bavaria, Rhineland-Palatinate, and 

Thuringia. The main purpose of the project was the linking of health assistance and 

youth welfare, to provide tailor-made and complete offers for early childhood and to 

optimize and supplement the existing structure of early intervention services 

(Filsinger, 2017; Ziegenhain & Kindler, 2009). The program and Kindler created a 

short questionnaire for risk indices around birth, taking the available literature and 

research into account. This screening inventory is based on risk factors for early 

neglect or abuse and analysis of international risk inventories (Filsinger, 2017; 

Kindler, 2009a). 
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The interrater reliability and criterion validity was calculated for the questionnaire for 

risk indices around birth. The screening instrument was understood and used 

correctly by laymen and experts, leading to a high agreement with a given sample 

solution. There was a high concordance between parents’ and experts’ ratings. If no 

risk factors were indicated by professionals in the screening, the parents interviewed 

self-reported stress significantly less than it was the case for parents with indications 

for an in-depth interview (Besier et al., 2012). 

The “LupE” screening is an extension to the initially developed psychosocial 

assessment tool and includes 30 different items and uses a traffic light system to 

estimate the stress level (green=midwife recommended, orange=midwife strongly 

recommended/ consultation for assistance, red=family midwife/family health and 

pediatric nurse recommended; with agreement Early Intervention) (Filsinger et al., 

2008). 

The screening questionnaire “LupE” which was developed for the model project 

“GSiK” (at the project location Ludwigshafen) can be found in the Appendix 6. 

3 Research Question and Objectives 

There are over 130 screening questionnaires for risk diagnostic and suspected 

diagnosis of child maltreatment in Germany, developed and used by medical 

experts, youth welfare, early childhood interventions or local health authorities 

(Metzner & Pawils, 2011, 2021). All the screening instruments are using different 

items and questions, which makes them hard to compare. 

So far, there is no interdisciplinary agreement in Germany on standardized and 

scientifically tested screening procedures that are used systematically and bindingly 

within child and youth welfare (Ziegenhain & Kindler, 2009). 

A minimum standard for psychosocial stress screenings in obstetric medicine in 

Germany is not available.  

3.1 Research Questions 

What are essential items for psychosocial stress assessment screenings, that every 

questionnaire should retrieve? 
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How can these findings be assembled into a prototype as standard for psychosocial 

stress screenings in maternity clinics in Germany? 

3.2 Objectives 

The objectives of this master thesis are: 

a) Overview of the most important psychosocial screening questionnaires used 

in maternity clinics in Germany and their items 

b) Building consensus with the expert group about essential items in the 

questionnaire 

c) Online survey about the developed consensus for the professional 

community in Germany 

d) Development of the minimum standard questionnaire and adaption according 

to the outcome of expert group/survey 

e) Development of a fill-in assistance for professionals for the use of the 

standard in practice 

f) Final coordination with the expert group for the screening and the associated 

fill-in assistance  

g) Publication of the results with the professional community (National Centre 

on Early Prevention NZFH)  

4 Methodology 

This chapter describes the development of the standard for psychosocial stress 

screenings in maternity clinics in Germany, as well as the investigation and the 

methodological approach used to answer the research questions. It gives an 

overview of the study design and how the data was collected on which the analyses 

are based, as well as the statistical approach. Overall, a mixed-methods design was 

chosen to fulfill the objectives. The screening questionnaire was developed using 

multi-stage, partially web-based expert surveys (with a modified Delphi strategy). 
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The final document with the summary of all screenings and their items was brought 

into an expert committee for voting in the next step. 

4.2 Expert Group – Consensus Procedure 

The results of the previous executed analysis were brought into a newly formed 

expert group. The expert committee “working group standards in psychosocial 

screenings” was assembled, consisting of n=7 experts from various professional 

disciplines. 

The expert group consisted of experts from research and practice. From each of the 

n=6 selected screening questionnaires, one representative was included in the 

expert group, namely: 

• PD Dr. Silke Pawils, research group leader prevention in children and 

adolescents at the University Hospital Center Hamburg-Eppendorf 

• Dr. Christine Klapp, retired obstetric senior physician at the University 

Hospital Charité Berlin and now coordinator of the program Babylotse in 

Berlin 

• Dr. Barbara Filsinger, obstetric senior physician at the University Hospital 

Mannheim, creator of the LupE screening and head of the Mother and Child 

Center in the gynecological hospital 

• Nicola Küpelikilinc, head of the program Babylotse in Frankfurt on the Main 

• Nicole Hellwig, 1st Chairwoman of the Quality Association Babylotse and 

representative leader in Hamburg 

• Dr. Wilfried Kratzsch, retired pediatric senior physician of the Children's 

Neurological Center of the Sana Clinics Düsseldorf-Gerresheim and co-

initiator of the project KinderZUKUNFT in Solingen 

• Ulrich Böttinger, head of the social services department in the Ortenau 

district. 

 

Additionally, Prof. Dr. Heinz Kindler, research group leader child protection at the 

German Youth Institute, provided further information and expertise to the expert 

group. 
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The experts were able to vote the items of the n=6 psychosocial stress screenings, 

which they think are essential and must be part of a minimum standard in Germany.  

4.2.1 Modified Delphi Technique 

The screening questionnaire was developed using a modified Delphi strategy.  

The Delphi method was originally developed in the 1950s by Olaf Helmer, Norman 

Dalkey, and Nicholas Rescher to predict the impact of technology on warfare 

(Keeney et al., 2011). It is now widely used in healthcare, marketing, education, 

information systems, transportation engineering, and complementary and 

alternative medicine to develop guidelines and develop key components of an 

intervention (Trevelyan & Robinson, 2015). 

Delphi technique utilizes expert participants and a series of questionnaires 

interspersed with controlled feedback to produce results on the opinions of the 

group. The method is appropriate when there is no agreement, incomplete 

knowledge, uncertainty, or insufficient evidence. However, this technique is not 

intended to challenge statistical or model-based procedures, but rather to be applied 

where statistical methods are impractical or impossible (Rowe & Wright, 1999; 

Trevelyan & Robinson, 2015). Delphi technique has four main characteristics: 

anonymity between participants, iteration with controlled feedback of group opinion, 

statistical aggregation of group response and expert input (Trevelyan & Robinson, 

2015). In this case, only the first round was conducted anonymized for pre-selecting 

the items.  

 

In this survey process, the experts evaluated several individual psychosocial 

stresses that have been shown to have a potentially negative impact on child 

development in national and international longitudinal studies and items of other 

psychosocial screening questionnaires (chapter 2.4) in terms of their relevance to 

practice. For each individual item of the expert survey, it was determined in whether 

its relevance from the experts' view, its relevance is sufficiently well documented by 

empirical studies, and whether the respective burden is at all recognizable in the 

context of the screening or clearing. 
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There was a total of ten expert panel meetings, each lasting 1-2 hours, to discuss 

and further develop the selected items and the stress screening in an ongoing 

process. 

Subsequently, the resulting contents and the structure of the questionnaire, a 

consensus was reached among the experts involved in the workshop meetings.  

First Round 

In the first round of iteration, each expert was given an overview of the n=45 items 

identified in the document analysis of the selected screening questionnaires as an 

excel document. During this process, every expert was able to select their individual 

essential items, anonymous and independent of the other experts. After the first 

round of votes, n=19 different items were voted as essential by the panel. 

The results of the first round were then questioned in an online survey (chapter 4.3) 

with a wide variety of experts.  

Following Rounds 

The following expert rounds consisted of discussing and adapting the previous 

results in an ongoing process. The minimum standard screening was updated after 

each session and sent to every expert for annotations. 

The expert group meetings were scheduled by e-mail, and before each meeting, the 

experts received a summary of the results and decisions of the last meeting or the 

updated versions of the screening and fill-in assistance. 

4.3 Online Survey 

The results and identified items in the expert group meetings were further 

questioned in an online survey with a nationwide, interdisciplinary expert committee, 

using SoSci survey, a web application for creating online questionnaires.  

The survey was available for four weeks and was pre-tested within the research 

group prevention for children and adolescents at the Institute of Medical Psychology 

at the UKE Hamburg prior to the actual survey.  
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The target population of the online survey were experts in the field of psychosocial 

risk assessment in obstetric medicine and pediatrics. In total, n=96 experts were 

selected to participate in the survey. Each of them was sent an e-mail with 

information about the survey and the plea to participate.  

 

The gross sample of the SoSci online survey involved n=96 experts, consisting of 

30% physicians, 16% midwives/obstetricians, 25% youth welfare workers, social 

pedagogists or pilotage service workers, and 29% researchers. The experts were 

selected based on previous involvement in psychosocial screenings, such as the 

“Pädiatrischer Anhaltsbogen” (Barth & Renner, 2014) and further suggestions of the 

initial expert panel as well as researchers in this field (e.g., members of the advisory 

committee of the NZFH, members of the quality association Babylotse). Care was 

taken to find a wide variety of experts with a similar distribution from different 

disciplines. 

Content of Survey 

The online survey was distributed with “SoSci survey” to the selected experts. After 

a brief explanation of the aim of the survey and a privacy notice, the participants 

were asked about their occupational group (health personnel, obstetrician, 

guide/social pedagogist/youth welfare, or research). Furthermore, they were asked 

about their professional experience and if they have previous experience with 

screening instruments. 

Then, the participants had to vote the items either as essential with either “yes”, “no” 

or “I don’t know”. Additionally, they were able to comment on each item and 

additionally give a precise formulation proposal of the item about the following pre-

selected items of the expert group: 

• Late beginning of prenatal care 

• Missing health insurance 

• Multiple births 

• Admission to neonatology/neonatal intensive care unit 

• Age of the mother 

• Number of children in household 
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• Smoking/tobacco (during pregnancy) 

• Alcohol (during pregnancy) 

• Unprescribed drugs 

• Mental illness 

• Particular/special burdens 

• Linguistic/social isolation 

• Social/economic isolation 

• Severe illness/disability 

• Single parent 

• Affiliation to supportive/social institutions 

• History of abuse 

• Special welfare needs of the baby 

• Overall impression 

 

In total, the survey consisted of 26 pages. It was possible to interrupt the survey and 

continue it at a later time, so that the entire survey did not have to be completed at 

once. 

The complete online questionnaire can be found in the Appendix 7. 

4.4 Statistical Analysis 

For the statistical analysis, a univariate analysis was performed. The analysis was 

performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (version 

27). The complete dataset of the online survey was exported from SoSci to SPSS 

to perform the required analyses. The syntax of the statistical analysis is displayed 

in the Appendix 8. 

 

In order to describe the sample, first the relative frequencies of the variables 

screening experience, profession and professional experience were calculated to 

show the distribution of these within the sample and presented as percentages.  
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For the items, each variable for psychiatric disorder of mother, intake of drugs, 

alcohol consumption, age of mother, stress/burden in family, social and economic 

stress/burden, serious illness/disability, congenital disability or illness, nicotine 

during pregnancy, multiple births, late start of prenatal care, missing health 

insurance, affiliation to supportive institutions, number of children in household, 

linguistic isolation, single parent, neonatal care unit, overall impression and history 

of abuse relative frequencies were calculated and presented as percentages.  

Each item consists of three different variables. One for the question of whether the 

item should be mandatorily asked, suggestions for wording and lastly additional 

message to the item, while the additional message is qualitative data. 

 

The qualitative data of the survey (in form of free texts) from the online survey were 

extracted and made available to the expert group in sorted form. The qualitative 

data gave information about precise formulation suggestions of the respondents for 

each item (see Appendix 10). 

5 Results 

The following chapter includes the results of the analyzed screenings 

questionnaires, the consensus-building with the expert group, and at last concluding 

the created standard for psychosocial screenings questionnaires in maternity clinics 

as well as the fill-in assistance.  

5.1 Analysis of Psychosocial Screening Questionnaires 

Overall, n=45 different items about biopsychosocial strains and stress were 

identified in n=6 different screening questionnaires (LupE Guter Start ins 

Kinderleben, Wilhelm Hamburg, Babylotse Frankfurt, Babylotse Plus Berlin, 

KinderZUKUNFT and Screening Ortenau district). The items covered questions 

about the birth, the pregnancy, the mother, the baby, and the family/household 

members. 

The most extensive questionnaires were the “LupE” and the “Early interventions 

questionnaire Ortenaukreis” with n=30 and n=31 different items, the shortest 
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questionnaires were the “Babylotse Hamburg” and “Babylotse Frankfurt” with n=19 

and n=20 different items about possible bio-psychosocial risk factors.  

Many items are included in all six screenings, such as: 

• Age of mother 

• Multiple births 

• Cigarettes/tobacco during pregnancy 

• Alcohol consumption 

• Mental illness 

• Social/economic burden 

• Single parent 

 

Other specific items are only included in some questionnaires. 

The following table shows all items, which are used in the six identified screening 

questionnaires (see Table 2). For better overview they are categorized in pregnancy, 

birth, mother, 2nd caregiver, baby, relationship to baby and family. If the respective 

screening includes the items in the left column, it gets tagged so it’s easier to find 

intersections.  

A complete overview of all items and screening inventories can be found in the 

Appendix 9. 
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The column on the far right “Selected essential items”, marked with an asterisk 

symbol (*), shows the selected items, which were voted as essential by most of the 

experts in the first round of the consensus process and were therefore included in 

the online survey and the following expert meetings. 

5.2 Consensus Building with Expert Group 

According to the described analysis of the screening questionnaires, each expert 

was able to vote on what he or she considered to be the most important items. If 

three or more experts voted for one item to be essential, it was included in the online 

survey.  

The results of the online survey were further discussed in the expert group. 

Especially the wording of each item was adapted during the entire process to fit the 

consensus of all involved experts. 

To keep the screening as short and concise as possible, some similar items were 

combined. For example, alcohol, drug consumption and smoking during pregnancy 

were combined into one item (“Alcohol/drugs/non-prescribed medications/smoking 

during pregnancy or currently?”) in the screening. “Missing prenatal care” and “Late 

start of prenatal care” were also combined into one item (“Late start of prenatal care 

after 20th week of pregnancy or < 5 prenatal care appointments?”) 

 

After each round of the modified Delphi strategy (each meeting of the expert 

committee), the screening questionnaire was further developed according to the 

comments and discussions of the experts. Thus, the screening instrument was 

expanded and improved step by step. Some items were quickly concluded 

unanimously, other items were discussed more intensively, especially the wording 

of the items required a lot of discussion until a common consensus could be 

reached. 

5.3 Online Survey 

Overall n=45 replies from n=96 surveyed experts were evaluated, representing a 

response rate of 47%, of which 98% had experience in risk screenings. 14% 

belonged to medical personnel, 21% were midwives, 41% were youth welfare 
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Figure 8: Items voted as essential in online survey 

 

The detailed results of the online survey (including the qualitative data) can be found 

in the Appendix 10.  

Based on the results of the survey, a first prototype as minimum standard for 

psychosocial stress screenings in obstetrics was created. This first version was then 

discussed in the expert panel and further developed. 

5.4 Prototype Screening Questionnaire 

Based on the results from the online survey and the expert group meetings, a 

prototype as minimum standard for psychosocial stress screenings in maternity 

clinics was created. The screening standard includes n=19 different items, which 

are empirically proven risk factors for neglect and maltreatment, whose meta-

analytical examination repeatedly showed a disproportionate and longitudinal 

association with child maltreatment or repeatedly confirmed risk factors for parenting 

difficulties and child developmental abnormalities. The covered bio-psychosocial 
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able to assess possible risk factors for child maltreatment in the sense of the Federal 

Child Protection Act (BKiSchG Art. 1 § 3). 

 

The information in the fill-in assistance is intended to give the opportunity to 

document important information, but also to record the overall impression if the staff 

thinks the family needs support. The sentences in the quotation marks show 

possible formulations for follow-up questions. The questions are an offer to talk to 

the parents and signal that psychosocial issues have their place in obstetric care. 

All seven experts approved the fill-in assistance. 

The complete fill-in assistance (in German) can be found in the Appendix 12. 

6 Discussion 

This chapter summarizes and discusses the results of the project. The methodology 

will also be discussed regarding the study design and how this thesis answers the 

research questions. Furthermore, the limitations of the project will be outlined. 

6.1 Discussion of the Results 

The initial problem described in this master thesis was that there are no guidelines 

or minimum standards for psychosocial stress screenings in maternity clinics in 

Germany. The overview of selected research results shows the advantages of a 

systematic use of screening instruments for the earliest possible identification of 

stressed families in terms of preventive child protection. Risk and protective factors 

of families can be recorded systematically and with little time expenditure using risk 

screenings. However, systematic risk screening procedures are associated with the 

risk of misperceptions, so they should be conducted only in conjunction with an 

additional detailed clearing procedure to weigh risk factors and protective factors 

among families identified as burdened. (Metzner & Pawils, 2016). 

The result of this thesis is a newly developed standard screening questioannire, 

which was developed in a consensus process with several experts and surveyed 

with German-wide interdisciplinary expertise. Additionally, a fill-in assistance for the 

(clinical) staff performing the screenings was developed to provide additional 

support and quality assurance.  
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A psychosocial stress screening like this is no diagnostic tool for child maltreatment 

but rather gives indications for expert personnel to talk to the family about the 

possible stresses on the basis of scientifically proven risk factors or predictive 

factors identified in the screening. 

 

It should be noted that prevention in the context of child protection could be confused 

with general suspicion or state control that takes a precautionary look at all families. 

This makes it even more important to ensure a high quality of prevention. Programs 

must be appropriate, and staff must be personally and professionally qualified in 

order not to deter families, but to attract them to adequate help. Well-founded 

prevention cannot and must not aim at excessive control and senseless 

interventions in the family. Responsible, effective programs, on the other hand, offer 

the chance to avoid interventions in the family. This is because they do not start at 

the time of an acute crisis when the consequences are already serious. If families 

receive support at an early stage, the child may be spared suffering and more 

serious interventions (e.g., taking custody) in the family can be prevented (Galm et 

al., 2010). 

6.2 Discussion of the Methodology 

For this research, the chosen mixed-methods approach was appropriate to explore 

the initial issue and to answer the research questions. Essential items for a 

psychosocial stress assessment in maternity clinics were identified with consensus 

procedure in an expert panel and confirmed with an online survey. 

The expert committee was able to unite the opinions and expertise of various 

disciplines on one overarching issue and was able to reach consensus among those 

experts. The online survey confirmed the previous compiled results of the expert 

panel with a large group of experts from all over Germany, so overall a strong 

agreement could be reached. 

All of the findings were assembled into a standard for psychosocial stress 

screenings. 
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Limitations 

Some limitations have arisen during the process of the risk screening development 

that need to be addressed. Limited time and resources were the main obstacles 

during the process of this project. It was problematic, that all the experts involved 

were not paid for their efforts and worked honorary. Furthermore, the setting of the 

meetings was also difficult, as all the experts were still involved in their normal 

working day, which dragged out the entire process and decision-making. In addition, 

even more risk inventories or experts could have been included in the decision-

making process to achieve an even more representative result, although the 

implementation would then probably have been even more difficult and other 

problems would have arisen. Considering the limited time and resources, the result 

is satisfactory. 

 

During the process and the consensus procedure, it was noticed that some items 

are not exactly empirically tested in Germany. That includes the exact age of the 

mother (cut-off value) and the number of minor children (cut-off value) as risk 

factors. These values still need to be empirically examined in the future, e.g., using 

AUROC analyses. Unfortunately, the required data could not be provided by the 

German Youth Institute and the National Centre on Early Prevention to perform 

these analyses. 

Other concerns, such as a privacy protection questions about items on the partner 

or household members could be resolved by legal expertise. Thus, the items in the 

developed screening questionnaire could be formulated in such manner that no data 

protection rights are violated. 

7 Outlook and Conclusion 

The result of this master thesis is a newly developed screening questionnaire for the 

psychosocial stress assessment of mothers and families used by professionals in 

maternity clinics. It could form the basis for further developed screenings or give 

hints and suggestions for existing screening questionnaires.  
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In the future, the developed risk inventory should be tested for its psychometric 

properties in empirical studies regarding feasibility and validity. Similar to the other 

screening questionnaires presented, a score should also be developed for this one 

to assess how severe the family's need for help is (e.g., traffic light system or scoring 

system). This process could not be completed, as this would have required actual 

empirical use of the developed instrument. 

Furthermore, it is essential that the professionals which are exerting the risk 

screening in practice, are trained for negotiation with burdened mothers and 

families. They should be skilled in asking sensitive questions and how to interact 

with burdened families. Families will be more likely to report about stress and 

problems if they feel safe in their environment.  

 

The newly developed standard for psychosocial stress screenings in maternity 

clinics will be published by the NZFH, negotiations on this issue are still ongoing by 

the submission of this thesis. While discussing the developed screening with officials 

from the NZFH, seminars for medical staff performing screenings were also 

discussed. Ideally, these seminars take place in the form of advanced training 

courses for clinic staff (doctors, nurses, social pedagogues, etc.). During the 

seminars, they can learn how to conduct a psychosocial screening or how exactly 

sensitive questions should be asked without scaring or intimidating the families. 

In addition to that, there should be more contact between the professionals 

conducting the screening and the institutions working in and together with Early 

Interventions, but also between professionals to enable conducive exchange within 

different disciplines and interests. 

 

Psychosocial preventive strategies and measures are costly and time-consuming. 

Since the effects of preventive measures and the potentials saved can often only be 

objectified many years later, political decision-makers are reluctant to implement the 

measures. In this context, the phenomenon of the prevention paradox should also 

be mentioned. The cost of prevention measures are often very high, because the 

measures have to address many people, but the benefits are then only felt by a few 

(Cierpka, 2016). 
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It should also be borne in mind that prevention research often does not focus directly 

on the actual target variables. If a psychological variable such as parent-child 

relationship, psychosocial health or self-efficacy gets promoted, these effect factors 

are only to be seen as mediator variables. Lowering prevalence rates of 

maltreatment or sexual abuse are then secondary outcome measures (Cierpka, 

2016). 

 

The need for good tools and personnel to assess psychosocially stressed families 

is high and has intensified over the past few years of the COVID-19 pandemic. The 

pandemic produced high levels of psychosocial stress for families across the world 

(Liu & Doan, 2020). 

Furthermore, evidence suggests that the risk of child maltreatment, child sexual 

abuse, and neglect increased during the contact restrictions in the pandemic related 

lockdown. Additionally, decreased social control may have led to a lower detection 

rate of child protection cases (Heimann et al., 2021). Overall, more suspected cases 

of child abuse could be observed during the first lockdown, in some cases, on-site 

appointments of the youth welfare services and in-custody measures were 

suspended (Fegert & Schepker, 2020). 

 

Psychosocial stress screenings make their contribution to the collaborative task of 

preventive child protection. Through psychosocial screenings such as the one 

developed in this thesis, it is hoped that stressed families can continue to be 

identified at an early stage and be referred to early support programs if needed, so 

that the psychosocial situation of families, children, and adolescents can be 

improved. 
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Appendix 2: Screening questionnaire Babylotsen FFM 

© Familienorientierte Nachsorge Hamburg SeeYou Erstelldatum: 27.06.2019 
Alle Rechte vorbehalten. Nutzung, Vervielfältigung, Weitergabe und Speicherung nur mit ausdrücklicher Genehmigung. 

 Frau auf Station: ___________________ Psychosozialer Anhaltsbogen 
 

Bogen-Nr.:  

Entbindung am: 
Per Sectio Ja   □ Nein   □ 

Krankenversicherung Ja   □ Nein   □ 
 

Kind 
Geburtsgewicht      < 3 Perzentile? Ja   □  Nein   □ 
Mehrlingsgeburt Ja   □  Nein   □ 
Aufnahme auf Neonatologie Ja   □  Nein   □ 

 
Mutter 
Alter der Mutter Jg.   ________ 

Anzahl der Kinder im Haushalt (einschließlich Neugeborenes)  (> 4 Kinder) Ja   □  Nein   □: 

Schwangerschaftsvorsorgen: 

Später Beginn der Untersuchungen (nach 20. SSW) Ja   □  Nein   □ 
Weniger als 5 durchgeführte Untersuchungen bei Geburt Ja   □  Nein   □ 

Rauchen in der Schwangerschaft Ja   □  Nein   □ 

Hinweis auf Drogen- und Alkoholkonsum Ja   □  Nein   □ 
Art der Sucht / Bemerkungen:  

Psychiatrische Erkrankung diagnostiziert Ja   □  Nein   □ 
 
Vater / Partner 
Alter des Vaters Jg.   ________ 

Hinweis auf Drogen- und Alkoholkonsum Ja   □  Nein   □ 
Art der Sucht / Bemerkungen:  

Psychiatrische Erkrankung diagnostiziert Ja   □  Nein   □ 
 
Familie 

Besondere psychische Belastung Ja   □  Nein   □ 
(z.B. ungewollte Schwangerschaft, Konflikte in Partnerschaft, Alltagsbewältigung, Alleinerziehend etc.) 

Besondere soziale und wirtschaftliche Belastung Ja   □  Nein   □ 
(z.B. Integration, Sprachkenntnisse, Arbeitslosigkeit, Schulden, Wohnsituation etc.)  
 
Sprache der Familie: 

Zurückliegende / bestehende Anbindung an unterstützende Institution Ja   □  Nein   □ 
(z.B. Jugendamt, gesetzliche Betreuer, nicht Arbeitsamt) 

Sind die Eltern durch eine Behinderung in der Versorgung des Kindes beeinträchtigt? Ja   □  Nein   □ 
 

❑ Mutter wünscht Gespräch nach Entbindung auf Station 
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Appendix 7: SoSci online survey 
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Appendix 8: SPSS synta

FREQUENCIES VARIABLES=SW02 SW04 SW04_04 SW03_01 GE02 GE08 
GE08_03 GE03 GE09 GE09_03 GE04 GE10  
    GE10_03 GE05_01 GE06_01 GE07_01 MU02 MU29 MU29_05 MU03 MU30 
MU30_04 MU04 MU31 MU31_05 MU05 MU32  
    MU32_05 MU27 MU33 MU33_04 MU06 MU34 MU34_04 MU07 MU35 MU35_04 
MU08 MU36 MU36_03 MU09 MU37 MU37_06  
    MU10 MU38 MU38_06 MU11 MU39 MU39_02 MU12 MU40 MU40_05 MU13 
MU41 MU41_04 MU14_01 MU15_01 MU16_01  
    MU17_01 MU28_01 MU18_01 MU21_01 MU20_01 MU22_01 MU23_01 MU24_01 
MU25_01 MU26_01 KN02 KN04 KN03_01  
    FA03 FA05_01 OF01_01 OF03 OF04 SZ01 SZ03 SZ04 
  /ORDER=ANALYSIS. 
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Appendix 9: Overview of screening questionnaires' items (p.1) and wording (p.2) 

 

Geburtskliniken Stimmen (6 Votings) Babylotse Berlin Lupe Wilhelm KinderZUKUNFT Wilhelm Frankfurt
Screeningbogen  

Ortenaukreis
Kommentare 

Ausfüllort Bogen 0 x
SCHWANGERSCHAFT
fehlende SS Untersuchungen 5 x x x x x mehrere Fehlende  weniger als 5
später Beginn SS Vorsorge 6 x x x x < 20 SSW - 
rasche SS/Geburtenfolge 1 x x besser: rasche Geburtenfolge
Ungewünschte SS 3 x x
GEBURT
Kaiserschnitt 2 x x
fehlende Krankenversicherung 6 x x x
Entbindungsdatum 3 x x x x
Mehrlinge* 5 x x x x x x
Neonatologie 5 x x X x x
schwere Erkrankung 4 x x x x
niedriges Geburtsgewicht 1 x x x x
MUTTER
Alter Mutter* 5 x x x x x x
Kinder im Haushalt* 6 x x x x mehr als 4  Alter der Kinder?
Niedriges Geburtsgewicht 0
Nikotin während SS 6 x x x x x x
Alkohol/Drogenkonsum 6 x x x x x x getrennte Erfragung: Alkohol - Drogenkonsum
psychische Erkrankung 6 x x x x x x Diagnose?
besondere Belastung 6 x x x x Belastung
sprachliche/soziale Isolation 5 x x x x Formulierung  Kategorien
soziale/wirtschaftliche Belastung 6 x x x x x x Verständigung auf Deutsch
Mutter obdachlos 3 x
schwere Erkrankung / Behinderung 6 x x x x x
alleinerziehend 6 x x x x x x in Belastungen aufnehmen
Mutter in Heim aufgewachsen 2 x x x Aufwachsen außerhalb der Herkunftsfamilie
mangelnde Hygiene 1 x x
Flucht aus Heimatland 2 x
verständigung auf Deutsch 4 x Abgedeckt mit Z24 "sprachliche Isolation"
Anbindung an unterstützende 
Institution (vergangene/aktuelle)

5 x x x x x x Jugendamt  carikative Wohltätigkeit  Mutter-Kind-Haus  Frauenhaus (Vergan     

Vorgeschichte Misshandlung 5 x x x x
passiv  antriebsarm  psych. Auffällig 1 x x
Zukunftsangst  Überforderung 1 x x
BEZUGSPERSON
kein Schulabschluss x Anmerkung: Datenschutz: Mutter belastet durch … des Partners
Alkohol/Drogenkonsum 3 x x x DATENSCHUTZPRÜFUNG
psychische Erkrankung 3 x x
Alter Partner 3 x x
KIND
Kind in Pflege/Adoption 3 x x
mangelnde Hygiene x
erhöhter Fürsorgebedarf Erkrankungen /Behinderungen
BEZIEHUNG ZU KIND
wirkt an Kind desinteressiert 1 x x Beschränkung auf pränatale Befragung?
ablehnende Äußerungen 1 x x
gibt Kind häufig ab 1 x x
fehlendes Einfühlsvermögen 1 x x
FAMILIE
Gewalt in Partnerschaft 6 x x x Besondere Belastungen
kein Besuch x x

Gesamteindruck/Freitext/Gesprächs
anlass ja/nein

INFORMATIONEN INSTRUMENT
Selbst versus Fremdausfüller fremd fremd fremd (1x selbst) fremd fremd? ?

Evaluation
2012-2014 NFZH 

Modellprojekt  
lfd.Kennzahlen

2008 "Guter Start ins 
Kinderleben"  Kindler

2008 bis heute: 
Machbarkeit  Akzeptanz  

Gesundheit der Kinder 
in 2011  

Kreuzvalidierung mit 
Lupe in 2020  

Konsensuskonferenz 
"Rascher"

2011 "Jugendamt" 
Böttinger

Einsatzort alle 18 Kliniken Berlin

alle Kliniken 
Rheinland-

Pfalz "Süddeutschlan
d"  Mannheim 

Villingen-

42 x bundesweit Solingen Ortenaukreis
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Zwischenabschn t
te

Baby o se Plus neu upe Sc eeningbogen m O tenauk eis Wi he m Gebu t klinik Kinde ZUKUN T Solingen Ve ion 2019) Wi he m ank u t 

Einstu ung  U B R H
Wo wu de de  Bogen zue st ausge ül t? 

(Gebu ts äume  Schwange enbe atung  
Wochenbe tstat on)

Pe  Ka se schnitt ( a nein) Pe  Sec io ja nein)
K ankenve siche ung ja  ne n) K ankenve s che ung? (ja ne n) K anenve siche ung? ja nein)

Gebu tsdatum En b ndung am (___ um ____ Uh ) Da um de  Gebu t En b ndung am 

Meh ingsgebu t? ja nein) Meh l nge Meh linge (nein ja) Meh ingsgebu t (ja ne n n cht beu tei ba ) Meh ingsgebu t Meh ingsgebu t ja nein)
Au nahme au  de  Neugebo enen tation  ( a ne n n cht 

beu eilba )
Au nahme au  Neonato og e ja nein)

ühgebu t <37 SSW ja nein) ühgebu lichkeit ühgebu t ichkeit (nein ja)
eh b ldungen  Ch omo omenanomal en

Schwe e E k ankungen beim Kind   
ja nein ve sto ben)

Angebo ene  neonatal e wo bene E k ankung Angebo ene  neonatal e wo bene E k ankungen  
Beh nde ung (nein ja)

Schwe w egende E k ankung bei k nd

sp achliche  sozia e solat on

Sonst ges Beme kungen Son tiges  Beme kungen  (nein ja)

Gebu tsgew cht < 3  Pe zent le (ja ne n)
Gebu t gewicht  _____ g <3 Pe zent le? (ja ne n n cht 

beu eilba ) Gebu tsgewich < 1 500g Gebu sgewicht < 3  Pe zent le? ja nein)

A te  de  Mutte  (  Jah e) A te  de  Mutte  <  21 ah e Alte  de  Mu te  < 18 Jah e (nein ja) Wie alt sind S e? ____ Jah e  nicht beu te lba ) Mutte  bei de  Gebu t unte  18 Jah en A te  de  Mutte  Jg  

Al e  de  Mutte  <  21 ah e und be eits ein Kind ode  meh e e
A te  de  Mutte  < 20 Jah e und be eits e n Kind ode  

meh e e (nein ja)
eben 2 ode  meh  K nde  un e  5 Jah en im 

Haushalt? ( nk u ive des Neugebo enen) ja nein)
eben in Ih em Haushalt meh  als 4 Kinde ? inklus ve 

Ih es neugebo enen Kinde ) (ja ne n n cht beu tei ba )
Anzahl de  Kinde  im Haushalt (e nschließl ch 

Neugebo enes) <4 Kinde ) ( a nein)
Wie vie e Kinde  leben im Hau ha t? inklus ve des 
Neugebo enen) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 und meh  

( a nein)
Anzahl de  Kinde  de  Mutte  ohne Neugebo enes

Hat die Mu te  wäh end de  Schwange scha  
ge aucht? ja unsiche ne n) Nikot nkonsum in de  Schwange scha t N ko inkonsum > 20 Z ga etten am Tag (nein ja) Rauchen S e? ja nein nicht beu eilba )

Nikotinkon um (>10 Ziga etten täg ich) wäh end de  Schwange cha t 
(im Hausha t) Rauchen in de  Schwange scha t ( a nein)

Hat die Mutte  A kohol und  ode  ande e D o en 
konsumie t? A t de  D ogen   

ja unsiche nein)
Alkoholabu us Hinwe se au  Alkoholp ob eme bei Mutte  (ne n ja) T nken Sie A kohol ode  nehmen S e D ogen? 

(ja ne n n cht beu tei ba )
Alkoholkon um wäh end de  Schwange scha t ( m Hausha t) Hinweis au  D ogen und A koholkonsum ja nein)

D ogenkonsum H nweise au  D ogenkonsum du ch Mutte  (nein ja) D ogenkonsum wäh end de  Schwange scha t ( m Haushalt)
A t de  Abhängigkeit e k ankung Beme kungen A t de  Sucht Beme kungen

st bei de  Mutte  eine p ych at ische D agnose 
bekann ? 

Dep e sion P ychose Bo de l ne PTBS ande e  
( a nein)

Bekannte psychische E k ankung de  Mutte  bzw  psychiat sche 
Vo behand ungen

Bek  Psych sche E k ankung de  Mu te  bzw  psych at i che 
Vo behandlung ne n a)

Wu de bei Ihnen einmal e ne psychiat sche E k ankung 
estgeste lt ode  ühlen Sie sich zu zeit psychisch 

belastet? ( a nein nicht beu te lba )
n de  amil e iegen psychische E k ankungen vo Psychiat ische E k ankung d agnost zie t ja nein)

I t d e Mutte  zu ze t besonde s be astet? Du ch 
ungewol te_ve d ängte Schwange scha t  du ch 

P obleme in de  Pa tne scha t onst ges  
ja unsiche nein)

ühlen S e s ch zu ze t besonde s bela tet be spielsweise 
du ch eine ungewol te Schwange scha t  Gewa t  

Kon l kte n Ih e  Pa tne scha t  n de  Bewält gung Ih es 
ebensal tages ode  we den S e a leine z ehend sein? 

ja nein nicht beu teilba )

"Besonde e Belastungen ü  die ami ie du ch" psych sche Belas ungen 
Be u  Haushalt  amil e  une wünschte Schwange scha t)

Besonde e psych sche Belas ung (z B  ungewol te 
Schwange scha t  Kon l k e n Pa tne scha t  

Alltag bewältigung  Alle ne ziehend  e c ) ( a ne n)

Mutte  wi d von G oße te n  eunden unte tü zt
Soziale Sp achl che so ation So iale  Sp ach iche solat on (nein ja) sp achliche  sozia e solat on Sp ache de  am lie

Gibt es besonde e soz ale_ wi scha tl che 
Bela tungen? z B  du ch A beit losigkeit  Schulen  

Wohns tuation) (ja uns che ne n)

A mut (beengte Wohnve hä tnisse  A bei slosigke t  Schu den  
kein Schulabschluss)

inanzie le Notlage (nein ja)

Gibt es besonde e soz ale und wi t cha tl che 
Belastungen bezügl ch z B  n eg ation  Sp achkenntnis  

A be tslos gke t  Schu den  Wohn ituat on etc ? 
(ja ne n n cht beu tei ba )

"Besonde e Belastungen ü  die ami ie du ch" beengte Wohns tuation

Besonde e oz ale und wi tscha tl che Belas ung 
(z B  n eg ation  Sp achkenntnisse  

A be tslos gkeit  Schulden  Wohnsituat on  etc ) 
ja nein)

Be onde e Be astungen ü  d e am l e du ch  inanziel e P obleme
"Be onde e Be astungen ü  d e am lie du ch"  Pa tne scha t 

(Pa tne scha t kon ikte)
Mutte  i t obdach os

Sonst ges Beme kungen (Besonde e (auch o iale) Belas ungen) Sons iges  Beme kungen  (nein ja)

Schwe e E k ankung Beh nde ung bei Mutte  ode  
einem ande en am l enm tgl ed (ohne das 

Neugebo ene)? Elte n K nd-e A t de  
E k ankung  ( a ne n)

Schwe e kö pe liche E k ankung  Behinde ung eines 
ami ienmitg iedes (nein ja)

Sind S e n de  Ve o gung des Kindes du ch die 
Behinde ung eines ami ienmitg iedes bee nt äch igt? 

(ja ne n n cht beu tei ba )

In de  ami ie l egen d e ebensqualität beeint ächt gende somatische 
E k ankungen  Behinde ungen vo

S nd d e E te n du ch e ne Behinde ung in de  
Ve so gung des Kindes beeint ächt gt? ja nein) 

st d e Mut e  a leine z ehend? (ja ne n) Alle n e z ehend A lein e ziehend (ne n ja) alle ne ziehend

Mut e  ebt bet eut wohnend  z B  Mutte Kind-He m  auenhaus  
lüchtl ng he m

Au wachsen de  Mutte  auße ha b de  He kun ts ami ie Heime ziehung de  Mut e  ne n a) Mu te  ist in einem Heim ode  bei eine  P lege amil e au gewach en

Rasche Gebu ten olge (wen ge  a s e n Jah )
Rasche Schwange scha s olge (wen ge  a s e n Jah ) (ne n 

a)
Mange nde kö pe liche Hyg ene (nein ja)

I t d e Mutte   ami ie aus ih em Heimat and 
ge lüchtet? Zuzug in den let ten 5 Jah en) 

He kun ts and?  (ja ne n)
Kann man ich m t den Elte n au  Deutsch 

ve ständ gen? ( a nein)
G bt es zu ze t ode  gab es ühe  Anbindungen an 
un e stützende ns itut onen? z B  Jugendamt  

gesetz iche  Bet eue ) - ohne A beitsamt ja nein)
amil e wi d be e ts du ch Jugendamt un e stützt Mutte   amil e be e ts im Jugendamt bekannt (nein ja)

E h elten ode  e halten Sie Unte stüt ung du ch 
nstitut onen wie z B  Jugendamt  gesetz iche Bet eue  

(nicht A be tsamt ? ja nein nicht beu eilba )
Mutte  wi d du ch Jugendhil e weite e Inst tutionen bet eut

Zu ückliegende bestehende Anbindung an 
unte tützende Inst tution z B  Jugendamt  

gesetz iche  Bet eue  n cht A beitsamt) (ja ne n)

Eigene Misshandlung - ode  Mis b auchse ah ungen n de  
K ndheit

Misshandlung -  Ve nach ässigungs- ode  
Mis b auchse ah ung de  Mutte  in ih e  Kindhe t ne n 

a)
Anhaltspunkte ü  Gewalt n de  Vo geschichte Kindheit

Ke n qua i izie te  Schulabschluss (ne n ja)

Hinwe se au  Alkoholp ob eme bei Vate Pa ne  (nein ja)
T inkt Ih  Pa ne   die Bezugspe son A kohol ode  nimmt 

D ogen? ja nein nicht beu eilba )
Hinweis au  D ogen- und A koholkonsum ja nein)

H nweise au  D ogenkon um du ch Vate Pa tne  (nein ja) A t de  Sucht Beme kungen

A t de  Abhängigke tse k ankung  Beme kungen

Wu de einmal eine psychiat ische E k ankung 
estgeste lt? ( a ne n n cht beu te lba )

Psychiat ische E k ankung d agnost zie t ja nein)

Wie a t ist Ih  Pa tne   die Be ug pe on des Kindes? 
____ Jah e  n cht beu tei ba ) Alte  des Vate s g  

Kinde  be e ts in P lege ode  Adoption Minde tens e n Kind de  Mutte  in P lege ode  adoptie t 
(nein ja)

Mangelnde kö pe l che Hygiene

wi kt am Kind deinte es ie t Wi kt am K nd desinte es ie t (nein ja) Stat onä e Au ä ligke ten n de  Mut e -Kind-Beziehung

Macht ablehnende Äuße ungen übe  das K nd macht ab ehnende Äuße ungen übe  das Kind nein a)
wi kt pa siv  ant iebsa m  p ych sch au äll g wi kt pass v  ant iebsa m  psychisch au ä lig (nein ja)

gibt au al end häu ig das Kind ab g bt au allend häu g das K nd ab ne n a)
ehlendes Ein ühlung ve mögen in d e Bedü nis e des K ndes  

eagie t übe zogen gest e st z B  wenn das Kind sch eit ode  
puckt

Übe sieht deut iche S gna e des K ndes ode  eag e t h e au  
unangemessen z B  seh  ge t esst  wenn Kind sch eit ode  

spuckt) (nein ja)
kein Besuch be ieht sich au  Beobachtba e deut iche 

Schwie igkei en de  Hauptbezugspe son bei de  Annahme und 
Ve so gung des K ndes)

Kein Be uch au  de  Gebu ts tation nein a)

Hauptbezugspe son besch eibt sta ke Zukun t angst  
Übe o de ung ode  Ge ühl  vom Kind abgelehnt zu we den

Hauptbezugspe son besch eibt sta ke Zukun sang t  
Übe o de ung ode  das Ge ühl  vom K nd abgelehnt zu 

we den (nein ja)
Sonstiges ne n a)

Mutte  wün cht Gesp äch nach Entbindung 

nobhu nahme  np egenahme von äl e en Kinde n
Bedenken bei de  Entla sung

Baby o sengep äch mit de  Mut e  von de  
M ta beite nnen vo gesch agen ( a ne n)

Gibt es H nweise au  Gewa t? ja nein) Schwe e Kon likte in de  Pa tne scha t Gewa t n Pa tne scha t

Mu te pass n cht vo handen

Wenige  als 5 du chge üh te 
Schwange cha tsvo so gen? ja nein) Meh e e ehlende Schwange scha tsunte suchungen

Meh e e eh ende Schwange scha tsunte suchungen nein 
a)

Schwange cha tsvo so gen  wenige  als 5 du chge üh te 
Unte suchungen bei Gebu t ja nein nicht beu teilba )

Schwange scha tsvo so gen  wenige  als 5 
du chge üh te Unte suchungen bei Gebu t 

ja nein)
Beginn de  Schwange scha tsvo so gen nach 20 

SSW  ja nein)
Schwange scha t vo so gen  Beginn nach de  20  SSW 

(ja ne n n cht beu tei ba )
Wen ge  a s 5 Unte uchungen wäh end de  Schwange scha t

Spä e  Beginn de  Unte suchungen (nach 20  SSW) 
ja nein) 

Sons iges (ganz am Ende des B)
Une wünsch e Schwange scha t Une wünschte Schwange scha t (nein ja)

Unte stützungsbe
da   

Wi e lei ung
Be atung  Unte stützung

Sonst ges

Gebu t in o K nd

In os Mutte

In os Pa tne

In os Kind

Bez ehungsve häl
nis
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Schwere/chronische 
Erkrankung/Behinderung 
eines Haushaltsmitgliedes (ohne 
Baby) 

2* 
„Liegen bei Ihnen oder einem Mitglied Ihres 
Haushaltsmitgliedes schwere / chronische 
Erkrankungen / Behinderungen vor?“ 

Besondere psychosoziale 
Belastungen (unerwünschte 
Schwangerschaft, Integration, 
Sprachkenntnisse etc.) 

2* 

„Wie fühlen Sie sich aktuell? Wie erleben Sie 
Ihre Schwangerschaft? Können Sie und Ihre 
Familie sich auf Ihr Baby freuen? Gibt es 
sonstige Belastungen, Sorgen, Probleme (z.B. 
sprachliche Probleme)?“ 

Besondere wirtschaftliche 
Belastungen (Arbeitslosigkeit, 
Schulden, Wohnsituation etc.) 

2* 
„Wie geht es Ihnen finanziell? Haben Sie 
Schulden? Sind Sie oder ihr/e Partner:in 
arbeitslos? Gibt es Wohnungsprobleme?“ 

Besondere Belastungen aufgrund 
Partnerschaftskonflikten / -gewalt 2* „Gibt es Konflikte in Ihrer Partnerschaft? 

Aktuelle / frühere Erfahrungen  
von Gewalt 2* 

„Noch eine Frage zu einem schwierigen Thema, 
die wir grundsätzlich allen Frauen stellen, weil 
wir wissen, dass 10 % aller Frauen davon 
betroffen sind und wir helfen können: Haben Sie 
Erfahrungen mit körperlicher und/oder sexueller 
Gewalt und/oder Vernachlässigung aktuell oder 
auch in der Vergangenheit, evtl. auch mit einem 
anderen Partner oder in der Familie erlebt?“ 

Aktuelle/frühere Anbindungen an 
unterstützende Institutionen 
(Jugendamt, gesetzlicher Betreuer, 
etc. – nicht Arbeitsamt) 

2* 

„Hatten Sie (oder Ihr/e Partner:in) schon mal 
Kontakt zur Familienhilfe, einer/m 
Sozialarbeiter:in/Jugendamt oder haben 
anderweitige Unterstützung zur erhalten? 
Haben Sie evtl. einen gesetzlichen Betreuer oder 
leben Sie in betreutem Wohnen?“ 

Sonstige Belastungen:  2 „Gibt es sonst etwas, wobei Sie sich 
Unterstützung für Ihre Familie wünschen?“ 

Besteht weiterer Gesprächs-
/Klärungsbedarf? 

2 

Bleibt ein ungutes Gefühl nach dem Gespräch, 
(selbst wenn die Frau angibt, keine Probleme zu 
haben), vermerken Sie das hier! 
Unabhängig von allen Angaben vermerken Sie 
hier, wenn Sie eine weiterführende Beratung für 
sinnvoll erachten! 

Appendix 12: Fill-in assistance screening maternity clinic 




